STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
OFFICE OF THE PROVOST

Position Organization Chart

Chart II

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST
Provost, M10E, #89063

Secretarial Services
Secretary III, SR16, #01904

Institutional Support
UH Institutional Analyst I, P04, #80686 (0.50)

General Fund

Form

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1998
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Secretary II, SR14, #17844
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #38898, #34832

LIBRARY
Faculty (Librarians 3.00), #82128, #83419, #86319
Library Technician VI, SR13, #15558
Library Technician V, SR11, #26906
Library Assistant IV, SR09, #22516

MEDIA
Faculty, #84671
UN Media Specialist IV, P09, #80436
UN Media Specialist III, P07, #81026
UN Media Specialist I, P03, #81007
UN Electronic Technician II, P09, #80062
UN Electronic Technician I, P06, #81759
UN Media Specialist II, P05, #81204
Clerk Steno III, SR11, #21205

GENERAL EDUCATION
Math/Science Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (13.50), #82356, #82756, #83018, #81290, #83632, #81033, #83666, #84011, #84137, #84570, #86073, #86725, #86902, #82666 (.50)
UN Educational Specialist I, P03, #81658
UN Educational & Academic Support Specialist, P01, #81730, #81731
Account Clerk III, SR11, #35751
Languages Arts Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (11.00), #82199, #82408, #82616, #82928, #83896, #84148, #84367, #84462, #84499, #85576
Faculty, #83093
UN Educational Specialist I, P03, #81214
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #47721
Social Science/Humanities Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (15.00), #82665, #82778, #82798, #83206, #83377, #83546, #83613, #84214, #84312, #84997, #84999, #86667*, #86806*, #87088, #83628 (.50), #87154 (.50)
Outreach
Faculty (2.00), #86630, #26816

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Business Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (12.00), #82391, #82410, #82493, #82559, #82608, #82111, #83274, #83325, #83465, #83759, #84084, #84996
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #47720
Nursing Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (13.50), #82297, #83108, #84174, #84412, #84465, #86681, #86682, #86683, #86727, #86729, #86730, #86731, #86732, #86734 (.50)
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #28048
Clerk Typist II, SR08, #41707 (.50)
Vocational/Technical Division
Chairperson**
Faculty (8.00), #82020, #83530, #83825, #84025, #84124, #84319, #84345, #86723
Cooperative Education
Faculty (2.50), #86623, #87085
Clerk Typist II, SR08, #46225

INSTRUCTION
Dean of Instruction, M06M, #89093

Position Organization Chart
Assistant Dean of Instruction, M03M, #89192
Clerk Steno II, SR09, #40566

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Perm 105.00
Temp 2.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE IIII 1 1998

*Temporary Position
**Chairperson is appointed from among instructional positions within the division.
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Director of Administrative Services, MO4M, #89014

Secretarial Services
Secretary II, SR14, #17845

Business Office
- UH Administrative Officer IV, P09, #81060
- UH Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, P01, #81215
- Account Clerk IV, SR13, #14335
- Account Clerk III, SR13, #21204
- Account Clerk II, SR08, #27253
- Cashier I, SR10, #41652

Human Resources
- UH Personnel Officer III, P07, #81116
- Personnel Clerk V, SR13, #50062

Computing Center
- UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81381
- UH Computer Specialist II, P05, #81212 (.50)
- UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80334 (.50)
- Clerk Steno II, SR09, #41198 (.50)

Operations & Maintenance
- General Maintenance & Services
  - Supervisor I, SR18, #28054
  - Building Maintenance Worker I, BC09, #21482, #33574
  - General Laborer II, BC03, #47553
  - Groundskeeper II, WS02, #22514
  - Groundskeeper I, BC02, #18006, #73975, #40291
  - Janitor III, WS02, #21815
  - Janitor II, BC02, #14842, #16958, #11007, #21431, #39661, #43891, #43832, #47572, Janitor ++ Maintenace Mechanic ++

Cafeteria
- Cafeteria Helper I, BC02, #09262 (W)

++Position count reallocated from UHM.

Permanently Funds
Perm
31.50

(M) Revolving Funds
1.00

APPROVED/DISAPPROVED:

[Signature]
Senior Vice President/ Chancellor for Community Colleges

DATE
12/1979
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Position Organization Chart
Chart VI

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1998

Amounts
Permit
General Fund 5.50
(B) Special Funds 6.50
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII CENTER, MAUI
Director of University of Hawaii Center, Maui, M05-M, #89014

Secretarial Services
Secretary II, SR14, #51282

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
MAUI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII CENTER, MAUI

Position Organization Chart
Chart VII

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1998

Perm
General Fund 2.00